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milk handlers at Saiem health!"
center, dental all day at Sllveri'v-to-

and all day clinic at Auburn? fv "I

Thursday dental in morning at
Park school, pre-scho- ol at Salem,"4"
health center; Friday pre-scho- ol

"
.'

at Salem health center and toxin- - "'
;

antitoxin at Gervais; Saturday "

toxin-antitoxi- n clinic at Salem "

health center beginning at 8:30 :

o'clock.

'.a

,

Oym Report Given Of the 590 Certificates Received Certltl- -
Kirls enrolled at the senior high cates of achievement for hundredschool, 5S7 were given physical j per cent club work for the year
examinations at the beginning of ! past will be mailed shortly by
the school year, as a result of William W. Fox, county club
which 359 were assigned to res- - ; agent, to the following clubs-ula- r

gymnasium classes, 124 to j Grassy Pond corn club. Samuel
restrictive classes and 57 to rest j Cairnes, leader; Fairfield poultry,
only, according t.o a report of j Eleanor Seguin, leader; Fairfield
Mm, Grace S. Wolgamott, head of j cooking, Eleanor Seguin, leader;
the girls' physical education de- - j Merry Maids sewing club. Mrs.partment, submitted yesterday to ; Mable Martin, leader; Livesley
the city superintendent. The re- - j cooking club, Mrs. Rice, leader;

EMIL MfEll!
PUSSES YESTERDAVif

Emil J. GruenfeUler, a resident ,
tof the Salem district for the past

r- -

3

m-m- m

body officers; Ron irUs, Hood 4

port snowea iuriner mat six sen-- j
iors had no free periods and were j

therefore excused from gym, two j

girls take sports after school and ;

tbat three were excused for or--
caestra practice and one for de-- j

bate work; 20 tfrls have been j

"dropped since the first of the
year, four of whom were married, j

five moved away, one transferred!
and 10 dropped out hecaiw of
ill health or lack of interest.

Shed dry wood-coa- l. No extra
'vnf nrm!

t airview rabbit, Grace Sehon,
leader; Kcizer sewing club, Mrs.
Eva Nelson leader; Pleasant
Point home beautification club,
h. c. Todd, leader,

Looking for a good useiS radio?
Inspect the Bargains at Imperial

urniture Co.

fc Opcretta-- The

FMvlht by the SSh school
given

department will not10 the student body in the

JS OF COUNTY

That Marion county Juries are
"top-notcher- s" in quality and
character, is the o&inion of Circuit
Court Judge Percy R. Kelly who
made the statement Monday when
he took exception to a poiut made
recently by a Multnomah county
jddge. In passing upon the state-
ment attributed to Judge Tucker
who declared, that juries were re-
sponsible for a good percentage of
miscarriages of justice, Judge
Kelly declared that be had much
faith in the jury.

No serious miscarriages of .jus-
tice has been due to juries during
Judxe Kellv's experience at the

the resppnsihility is divided when
there are miscarriages of justice."
the judge ?a:d. "I am committed
to the th ught that we find the
law in the sentiment of the peo-
ple and we find law enforcement
there also, if we. find it at all,"
added Judge Kelly.

Judge Kelly said that he was
well pleased with the citizenship
and charade? of Marion county
jurors and declared that they ex-

celled those which he had found
during the past decade.

Schedule for Week is
Announced by County's

Health Unit on Monday

The week's schedule of clinics
for the county health unit staff
was announced yesterday to in-
clude:

Tuesday examinations at Sa-

lem Heights, pre-scho- ol cfinic at
Silverton and chest clinic at Sa
lem health center; Wednesday

1 years, died yesterday at a lo-
cal hospital at the ape of 5S years, J
following an illness dating tince
Christmas. At the time of death,
he was living on route nine, fiTe
miles east of town. .

Mr. Gruenfelder was born in II- -
linois. coni!ug from that state to v

Salem. He was a member of St.
Vincent de Paul church and the w

Catholic Central society of Sa!einr
also of the Modern Woodman

lodge. 'T'
Funeral serviees'wlll be held

Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock
at St. Joseph's Catholic church,
Itev. Thomas V. Keenan officiat-- tl
ing, and Interment will be made .'..;
in St. Barbara cemetery. Recita-
tion of the roarx and prayers
will be held tnts evening at 7:30
o'clock at the Rigdon mortuary.

Besides his widow, Mrs. Annie
Gruenfelder, Mr. Gruenfelder
leaves five children: Melvin, Ed-
gar and Walter, all of Salem, Mrs.
Hilda Bangart of Portland, and
Mrs. Clara Young of Hobart,
Wash.; and one sister and four
brothers: Mrs. Bertha Feidhauer.
Joseph, Lawrence, Albert and

At the High Scaeol conference held at the Unlmnitv "f nwm
are. jnmer left te rlrht: John Adams. n hih ,t.throughout the comiar year. They

dent yjff J? Eeatnes,
iT. w'cTuTl mxiM.uom- - saa jur vanse, JUlton-Freewat- er, president

?! V1?. Wgh press association. Lower, left e right: Edith Holt. Bend, seeretaxr of Girls' Ww- -
raaoeune OiiDert, Eugene, president of Girls' leagwe; Naomi Child, Sandy, secretary of High School Stu-dent Body Officers; and Dorothy Tucker. Albany, secretary of High School Press asMMdatfon.

Rate of Criminal Cases
Multiplied by Three in

Period Subsequent to '17

3

.1

Lane . . . 249 197 103 193v
Lincoln 72 62 14 31
Linn .... 100 125 32 67
Malheur ..58 33 20 22

Marion .. 414 190 62 200
Morrow .. 62 36 4 8

Multnom'h 2372 1549 846 1713
Polk 62 65 24 25
Sherman . . 10 8 3 5

Tillamook 90 41 44 44
Umatilla - 155 159 81 96
Union ... 106 50 20 62
Wallowa.. 65 47 19 11
Wasco ... 64 53 13 4?
Washington 131 97 167 61
Wheeler ..12 14 2 6

Yanlhill . 156 73 37 76

Total 6158 4095 2101 3962

SSE Tel. lssaleiu uel Co. j

Contest Ended County Super
intendent Mary L. FulkeTson has
received word that a contest on
care of teeth which has been con-

ducted this fall and winter, be
tween the four rooms of the
school at Aurora, has been ended, j

and tnat tne nun ana sum s. ;

will give a party to tue uic(
rooms, because they had the low-

est percentage of improvements.
The second grade lacked but one
correction in having hundred per
cent corrections during the con-

test. The contest was started aft-

er the dental examinations made
by the county health unit dentist
and points were given both for
care and remedy of defects.

Sale o? men's dress pants, $2.95
Miller's

Pilot Known Here Salem folk
who saw the American Legion air
circus at Silverton two years ago,
may recall Basil Russell, flyer,
who was ordered from the skies
after performing too close to the
ground. Russell was pilot of the

plane that went down
in a crash at San Clements, Calif..
Sunday. He had been connected
with the Bell Airlines at Vancou-

ver. Wash., and worked around
Portland for some time.

Stage Driver Fined Driving a
stage on the highway in the
northern part of the county at
Mich a rate of speed that it was
necessary for a traffic officer to
fellow him 10 miles through the
snow before an arrest was made,
Jack Shelter was brought before
Judge Brazier Small in Justice
court here Monday and fined ?25.
His driver's license was also sus-

pended, the suspension being list- -

When
Babies

CRY
Dramatic Courses Are

Offered Local Students
At Senior High School

Advanced English students at
the senior high school who pass
the classification test given fo
seniors last week will for the sec-

ond year have their choice of
three special classes in drafriatics.
public speaking and essay and
short story writing. Students
who fail to pass the classification
test will b given remedial Eng-
lish, of which there will be three
classes taught by Miss Leah Ross,
Miss Ada Ross and Miss Pauline
Rickli.

About 40 students have signed
for the class in dramatic inter-
pretation, meaning that two ses-
sions must be held. Miss Cecil
McKercher will be the Instructor.
Norborne Berkeley, debate coach,
will teach the public speaking
class and Mrs. Ellen Fisher will
have charge of the two sectlens
for essay and short story.

Babies will cry, often for no
apparent reason. You may not
know what's wrong, but you can
always give Castoria. This soon
has your little one comforted ; if
not, you should call a doctor.
Don't experiment with medicines
intended for the stronger systems
of adults! Most of those little
upsets are soon soothed away by
a little of this pleasant-tastin- g,

gentle-actin- g children's remedy
that children like.

It may be the stomach, or may
be the little bowels. Or in the case
of older children, a sluggish, con-
stipated condition. Castoria is still

Intangibles Levy Explained
By State Tax Commis-

sioner Here

Salem has a surprisingly large
number of owners of bonds, and
stocks, judging from the atten
dance at Monday's luncheon of
the Salem chamber of commerce.
when the capacity of the audi
torium was overtaxed by the
crowd that gathered to hear Earl
Li. Fisher of the state tax com
mission discuss the new tax meas- -
ures affecting such property.

There is no overlapping of the
l excise, lntansibles and inenmo
tax laws passed by the last legis-
lature, Mr. Fisher said. The ex
cise taxes corporations, taking
five per cent of their net income
less any tax paid on personal
property. There is a minimum of
$5 for all. corporations excepting
the few which are exempted. It is
a tax, Mr. FJsher explained, on
the privilege of doing business as
a corporation.

The intangibles tax takes five
per cent of all interest and divi
dends earned by the individual
above $--

00 except dividends paid
in stock. This tax is In lieu of a
property tax on bonds, stocks and
other values which cannot be
reached by the assessor.

The income tax. which will not
become a law unless passed by the
voters this year, ia a nersonal
income tax only and exemnts the
income covered by the intangibles
tax.

All of these taxes reduce the
property tar levy, and will pro-
duce no additional revenue, Mr.
r isner explained.

Intangibles tax reports must be
filed by March 1, and excise tax
reports April 1.

LEGON miw
m BELIEF WORK

Welfare work is beintr dona bv
ine American Legion auxiliary to
an astounding extent during the
cold weather and the winter
months when work Is scarce and
sickness is prevalent, was the re
port of Mrs. M. J. Melchior.
cnairman of the child welfare div
ision of the auxiliary, at the Mon
day night meeting at McCornack
hall.

So many recent demands have
come to the committee that the
supply of necessaries is fast be
coming exhausted. Therefore It
was voted by the - auxiliary to
sponsor a grocery and canned
goods shower Tuesday and Wed
nesday, the donations to be left
at Bloch'a Golden Rule store on
North Liberty street.

Mrs. Melchior will be there to
see that things are received and
taken to headquarters for distri
bution.

Other actions taken at the Mon
day night meeting was a decision
to have a St. Valentine's dance
Friday, February 14. This will be
a joint affair with the legion and
the auxiliary participating.

The second joint affair for the
legion and the auxiliary will be
January 23 at which time the
legion will entertain the auxiliary
following regniar business ses
sions for both groups. Mrs. Byron
Lleuallen is head of the auxiliary
committee on cooperation for this
meeting.

A brief program concluded the
enthusiastic and well attended
meeting Monday night. Two stu
dents of Joy Turner Moses, Marg
aret Eddy and Leta Hale, played
a violin duet accompanied by Mar-
garet Burns and William McGil- -

christ Sr., gave some concertina
numbers.

THRIFT BOOK EVENT

STIRS EltlSU
Grade school children are show

ing considerable Interest in the
thrift scrap book contest being
sponsored in connection with ob-

servance of national thrift week,
according: to report from the
committee.

Both junior high schools are al
so entering into the essay contest
designed for that division, but in
the high school it is not expected
competition will be too keen for
the cash prizes Inasmuch as de
tails of the one-a- ct play contest
for that group will not he pre-

sented to the students until today
and examinations and other work
attendant to the end of the semes
ter are occupying the high school
students.

Cash prizes are being offered in
each group, with $5 first award
in the junior high and high divi
sion and 35 for the best scrap
book in each , of the six grades.
Second and third awards will also
be made.

FOR INFORMATION

ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN
RAILROAD RATES

nregon Electric Ry.

PHONE 727

PILES CURED
Wttbeat yarattra -- rmm e

DR. MARSH VIA
329 Oram BUf.

For Expert
Truck and Tractor

Motor Reconditioning

G. A. Raymond Machine
Shop

425 Cheat. St. Fboae

? cd for 10 days.

J Want used furniture. Tel. 511.

Boys Stake Poor Showing
J Dental examinations for the 354
"j boys at Parrish junior high school
4 were conducted yesterday by Es- -

till Brunk, dentist with the coun- -

ty health unit. Exactly SI per
cent of the boys are in need of

$ dental work, the dentist found, as
t compared to about 43 per cent de- -

feds among the girls. Girls to
4 the number of 381 were examined
A last week.
? School Closed tor Day Wash- -
' ington school was closed yester-- f

day due to broken water pipes,
the children being dismissed upon

r their arrival at school In the
morning. Repairs were being
made yesterday and word from the
uperjntendent's office late yes

Herman Gruenfelder, al lot High- -
land. Ill,
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the thing to give. It is almost
certain to clear up any minor
ailment, and could by no possi-
bility do the youngest child the
slightest harm. So it's the first
thing to think of when a child has
a coated tongue; won't play, can't
sleep, is fretful or out of sorts.
Get the genuine; it always has
Chas. H. Fletcher's signature on
the package.

i

gSjSJSS
attendance. Lena Belle Tartar,
director and head of the music
department, said yesterday the
students at least came out even
on the program and that possibly
a small sum would be realized.

Case In Court The damage
action brought by C. E. Smith,
administrator of the estate of
Frank Morrison, against PeterJanzen. was being heard in cir-
cuit court Mondy. A sum of (4500
in damages are being asked. Mor-
rison was killed when he was
struck on the head by a low
bridge on the highway and knock-
ed from a truck upon which he
was riding while his household
goods were being transported to
Coos Bay.

We still have some good bar-
gains in used radios. Imperial Fur-
niture Co.

Asks Swope's Removal A pe-

tition asking the removal of C. A.
Swope as administrator of the es-
tate of Mary Elizabeth Morrison
was filed- - in probate by Ralph
Morrison, a son, Monday. It is
pointed out in the petition that
Swope has been declared insane
and committed to the state hos-
pital and is therefore unable and
unfit for the office of administra-
tor.

Examinations Starting Semes-
ter examinations at the senior
high school are being held In
many of the classes this week,
with some to be given the fore-
part of next week. For the most
part, however, next week, which
is the last of the semester, will
be given over to class work to
complete final assignments of the
year.

Students Get Hot Food
Thanks to interest and coopera-
tion of the Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation, students at the Rock
Point school are now receiving
one hot dish with their school
luncheon, according to word re-cei- jd

by County Superintendent
Fulkerson from Martha Sarpola,
teacher of the school.

Card of Thanks To those who
were so thoughtful and kind at
the time of the death of my wife,
I wish to express my appreciation,
and also many thanks, for the
beautiful flowers. G. W. Chap-
man.

Fitch to Address Club T. TV.
Fitch of Portland, illuminating
engineer for the P. E. P. com
pany, will address the Thursday
night dinner meeting of the En--
clnitls club, speaking upon light
ing for the home. The club Is
making a special study this win-
ter of phases of home making
and managements.

File Articles Articles of in
corporation have been filed with
the county clerk by H. M. Frisbie
and company. H. H. Frisbie. Ruth
Frisbie and A. M. Frisbie are
named as incorporators. The
stock is valued at $20,000. Autos,
tractors, and farm machine will
be handled by the concern.

Kaufman Sings at Chapel
Walter Kaufman, former Willam
ette student, sang at chapel at
Willamette university Monday
morning. Dr. Robert Moulton
Gatke led a short devotional meet
ing and the chapel was dismissed)
to special meetings of campus
organizations.

Sale of men's dress pants, $2.95
Miller's.

Sirs. Smith Flans Trip Mrs
M. C. Smith of route one, box
six. Brooks, was In the city yes
terday making arrangements pre
liminary to leaving today for a
three-wee- ks trip to St. Paul,
Minn., where she will visit rela
Mves.

Meetings Planned Meetings
set for today by groups at the
high school Include the session of
the Girls' League cabinet, the
boys' glee club, a sophomore class
business meeting and gathering
of the Clarion business staff.

Zatitians Meet Tomorrow
The Zonta club will hear Mrs.
Roberta Butler of the club mem-
bership tell of her experience and
work at the Y. W. C. A. at its
regular weekly luncheon meeting
Wednesday noon.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

Weiss in Town Monday J. I.
Weiss of Silverton was a business
visitor in the city yesterday.

BAXK OFFICERS RETAINED
McMINXVIIXE. Jan. 20.

Both McMinnville banks, the First
National and the United States
National, retained the same offi-
cers for 1930 at the annual elec-
tion held here this week. The same
boards of directors and personnel
will remain with each bank, also.

FINEST TORIC $4.95READING LENSES

Medford, vice-presid- ent of student

show a grand total of 4 6,8 6 S di-

vorce actions were filed in the
state. Since January, 1917, a total
of 21,867 criminal cases were
filed, exclusive of those disposed
of In the municipal and justice
cOurts. Moat of the latter cases
involved minor offenses.

Despite the large increase in
criminal business, Wallowa coun-
ty did not report a criminal case
in 1929. Curry county had one
criminal case, Jefferson county 1,
Wheeler county 2, Harney county
3, Sherman county 3, Crook coun-
ty 3, and Morrow county 4. Wash-
ington county was second with
167 criminal cases, Clackamas
rount j third with 109 cases and
Lane county fourth with 103
cases.

Although the report shows a
marked increase in court actions
of all kinds since 1917, only three
circuit judges have been added.
Since 1917 the number of circuit
judges has increased from 25 to
23. Multnomah county has nine
circuit judges with 40 per cent of
the litigation in the state. There
were 56 assignments of circuit
judges during the year 1929.

The following tabluation shows
the number of law, equity, divorce
and criminal cases tiled since
1917, segregated as to biennial
periods, except for the year 1929:
Year Law Equity
1917-1- 8 4,370 3,341
1919-2- 0 7,919 5.188
1921-2- 2 11.211 5.890
1923-2- 4 11,037 6,492
1925-2- 6 11.523 '7,118
1927-2- 1 12,635 7,565
1929- - 6.158 4,095
Year Divorce Criminal
1917-- lt 3.579 1.329
191S-2- 0 7,607 2.877
1921-2- 2 6.879 3,555
1923-2- 4 9.173 3,622
1925-2- 6 7.748" 4,382
1927-2- 8 7.920 4,001
1929- - 3.962 2.101

The following summary shows
the various court actions for 1929,
segregated by counties:

Law Equity Crlm. DIv.
Baker ... 63 60 20 63
Benton .. 108 57 16 41
Clackamas 304 226 109 42a
Clatsop . . 291 113 34 55
Columbia 100 71 40 63
Coos 103 54 92 90
Crook . . . 21 19 3 12
Curry . 31 12 1 5
Deschutes 80 70 65 60
Douglas .. 93 73 10 62
Gilliam . . 61 28 15 8

Grant .... 4 28 11 13
Harney . . 42 41 3 16
Hood Rfrer 3S 33 8 18
Jackson . . 192 20S SS 142
Jefferson . IS 9 1 4
Josephine 71 57 31 60
Klamath . . S02 104 89 161
Lake .... 6S 3 2
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Think of
us

Schaefer's
THROAT AND

LUNG BALSAM

for the treatment of

Coughs
Irritation

and
Catarrhal conditions of the

throat
Smokers Cough

Oaly at

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

The Original Yellow Froat and
CSaady Special Store of 8alem.
tj'. 1S5 X. Coonercial

Phot 197
peaslar Ageacy

Criminal cases in Oregon hare
nearly trebled since the year 1917.
while other court actions have in-

creased in smaller portion, accord
ing to a report prepared here Sat-
urday" by Arthur S. Benson, clerk
of the state supreme court. The
figures were based on report re
ceived by Mr. Benson, for consid
eration of the judicial council.

The report showed that a total
of 16,316 court actions were filed
in the circuit courts in Oregon
during the year 1929. Of this
number 6158 were law actions,
4095 were equity suits, 2101 were
criminal cases and 3962 were di-

vorce actions. Approximately 239
of the divorce suits were contested
while 3170 of the suits resulted
In defaults. In 1923-2- 4 a total of
9173 divorce cases were filed.
Since then the average for each
year has been approximately 3,--
500.

Since the year 1917 the records

Obituary
Mull

Died, at the residence, 1130 Oak
street, Monday, January 20, Frank
E. Mull, age 53 years. Father of
Mrs. R. E. Wlnchcomb of Charles-
ton, West Virginia, and John O.
Mull, of Salem; brother of Thomas
L. Mull, of Eugene. K. G. Mull of
Dighton, Kansas, Mrs. Florence
Freidline of Caney. Kansas ana
Mrs. A. P. Henderson.' of Salem.
Funeral services Wednesday at
1:39 o'clock from the Rigdon
mortuary. Interment City View
cemetery.

GruenfeUler
Died, in this city, Monday. Emil

J. Gruenfelder, age 58 years. Hus
band of Mrs. Annie Gruenfelder,
residents of foute nine, fire miles
east. Father of Melvln, Edgar and
Walter Gruenfelder of Salem. Mrs.
Hilda Bangart of Portland and
Mrs. Clara Toung of Hobart,
Wash.: brother of Joseph, Law
rence, Albert and Herman Gruen
felder and Mrs. Bertha Feidhauer,
all of Highland. Illinois. Also sur
vived by two grandchildren. Mem-

ber of St. Vincent de Paul church
and the Catholic Central society
of Salem and the Modern Wood-
men. Funeral services Wednesday
January 22 at 10 o'clock at St.
Joseph's Catholic church. Rev.
Thos. V. Keenan officiating; In
terment St. Barbara cemetery. Re-

citation of the Rosary and prayers
Tuesday evening at 7:30 from the
RIgdoa mortuary.

Topper
S. L. Tupper. 65. of 898 S.

Winter street, died January 20 at
a local hospital. Survived by wid-
ow, Addie B.. three sisters, Mrs.
Jennie Chamberlain. Mrs. W. v.
Penny and Mrs. Ellis Anderson;
stepbrother of Henry Baker, all of
Salem. Funeral annonnement lat
er from Terwllliger funeral home.

City View Cemetery
Established 1883 Tel. ISM

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

r
Stttrest iatmorial

220 g?ala rrieJ

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Jut tea sninates from the
heart of Iowa

mfm 1

LLOTS X. EXC903V

terday afternoon wai tnai we
school would probably be reopen-

ed this morning. i

Few Teachers Out Flew teach-

ers absences have been reported
n fha Salem schools since the

cold spell. Mi33 Elizabeth Hogg
of the high school commercial de-

partment was out yesterday with
a severe cold, but expects to be
back on the job today. Mrs. Gen-

evieve Anderson substituted for
her.

Mrs. Ford Called Mrs. F. G.

Ford, 537 South High street. left
last night for Vancouver, B. C,
where she was called by the Ill-

ness of her daughter Mrs. Scott
Milne. Mrs. Ford, who will be
gone until early in February, re-

ceived word before she left that
Mrs. Milne's condition was some-

what Improved.

Dry wood or coal. Tel. 13.

Denver Man on Business J. L.
Geier, traveling sales representa-
tive who calls Denver. Colo.,
home, was a business visitor In

the city yesterday, atoppini here
to confer with Ray I. Faschlng,
representative for the Apple Ven-
dor, sales company. -

Meyers Visits Family E. Mey-

ers, of the Blue Ribbon bakery
at Monmouth, spent Sunday with
his family, who "reside at 1915
Soith Cottage street. Meyers
find work in the Polk town so
heavy that this was his first trip
home In several weeks.

Brown Recovering --W. F.
Brown, salesman with the Coop-
erative Sales and Realty com-
pany, is recuperating from an at-

tach, of the influenza.. I la has
been out of the office nearly two
weeks.

Continue in Xeague Salem
will continue as a member of the
League of Oregon Cities, the city
coencil decided Monday night
when it approved payment of the
annual dues.

No shortage of fueL We have
a'.eaty of .good coal, wood, bri-
quets and oil. Capital City Trans-
fer, Co., Pboae 933.

Ak Zone Chang Application
for. a change of aone on High-
land, avenne was received by. the

' city council Monday night. It was
referred to the planning and zon-

ing! commission.
; Elford en Mend Friends of

Dewey Elford will be glad to
learn that he is recovering nicely
front a severe attack of pneumo--

Sell Your Office Supplies
Quickly and Profitably

COR speedy selling action use our .Want
. Ad columns. Sell the excess furniture
which is crowding your office this efficient
way. Insert a Want Ad in our classified .

columns one day and the next you will have
fiifttfd ypitf imffraMr ftirrtishirigs tnfti rggrtT

The response of our Want Ad readers is
enthusiastic zo any article fairly priced and
adequately advertised in our Want Ad set
lion. If you have furniture, office or house-
hold, that you no longet need phone for an
adtaker for immediate results.

The Oregon Statesman J
Want AdsEyeglass lnsurai.ee and thor-

ough examination Included.
THOMPSON-GLUTSC-H

OPTICAL CO.
110 If. Commercial Sc.


